### Hunt Preparation

- Buy Hunting License(s)/Tags
- Read This Years Regulations
- Determine Hunting Location
- Gain Land Owner’s Permission
- Inspect Tree Stands & Blinds
- Practice Tree Stand Climbing w/Harness
- Clean Firearm/Tune Bow
- Sight-in Firearm/Bow
- Sharpen Knife/Arrows
- Practice Calls
- Wash Camo and Clothing
- Purchase Ammo
- Check Batteries
- Monitor Weather, Pack Appropriate Layers
- Check Your Blaze Orange
- Leave Trip Details with a Friend or Family
- Assemble Field Dressing Gear
- Cell Phone Charger
- Check GPS Maps are Working
- Clean Hunting Optics

### Packing For the Field

- Hunting Backpack
- Hunting Licenses/Tags (Check Again!)
- First Aid Kit
- Means of Fire
- Cell Phone
- Tree Stand/Safety Harness
- Wear Your Blaze Orange
- Paracord
- Game Bags/Latex Gloves
- Spare Bow Release
- Ammo/Arrows/Broadheads
- Firearm/Bow
- Headlamp/Flashlight
- Glow Sticks
- Hunting Binoculars
- Binocular Harness
- Rangefinder
- Rain Gear
- GPS/Map/Compass
- Calls/Scents
- Drag Rope
- Hunting Knife/Multi-Tool
- Folding Saw
- Bug Spray
- Hand Warmers
- Water & Snacks
- Extra Layers

### Vehicle Checklist

- Change Oil
- Check Antifreeze Levels
- Inspect/Replace Belts
- Check Tires and Pressure
- Tire Chains (If Needed)
- Flashlight & Batteries
- Tool Box
- Jumper Cables/Power Pack Jump Start
- MacGuyver Pack of Hardware, Misc Items
- Spare Tire/Vehicle Jack
- Tow Straps or Chains
- Shovel
- Tarp/Carpet Remnant
- Ice Chest
- Sleeping Bag/Blankets
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